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AN ELOQUENT SERMON.

SY THE REV. CANON BRUCHESI.

neut î'rt't it ttmj catîuedralt chmurcu at

N yii itIli, the mh .i'e, i Se, eat

Ille consecra*ltiool IIStion 0
Eimarîl.

>1y. ltlIilb u d lyC

il h.-InI the inidst ofi te August
Snnic, thalt srrun our new ei-
e~~~ brter ome to tender mly

t ibiute of eniieriitioii r yoir
d c ara ter : (Iof sincerest ufe-

r tii e iho, trm out ouuir razîks.
t - ito a place alt yur sides'

helo princes of the Cthuirc't.
a i tiiil is now tiking place re-

S m t the fi. tu'hilt toucui'hiiiIg
vlwen Jesus L'ist
li psti, first p:astor'

1: n tlhe shorvs of thle lak eof
r«.ithi ind tine since Ili.,
ht . ioîuur:îppeaired to lis

pi.l ine Peter: Simwo,
n. lhat thll\l(veIrne moie

werth d't ho ulove

u uated l'tu thiti'u nee replied
r -h t l buo'ttnîi if huis thea t :' "-Y s,

j. . i uivît; youi kiui iwall things;
y tu la it l love ou.JuUPS colt-

Li:n1i d Feed Imy lambis, fecql lay
shop I omelanhbs zand those sheep,

t e i :. h lk wh s h p d ist' iiIi. S'l ii

ut-i wt -hi.le riole-imedui at theî î'ost of His-ut,1 'i.1 t-lu il tiitit îluit fitotiu I'k li s
Pl. t; . blo !: that belovede i k eis

- t lh''t ' hi' will wttthi over, pr -
te t audshuir bhingsuipointhtitlck;
. why n t î - It. )imd lie noîît ii tn the insti-

-f ti ll -y ':i.. intrit t it at

was whtgaIby lie conl reniin their
r!:k mfod But tluit w;I- not all.
t n n tir'i wtaiknie-smes ani wants lie
si rm velleguide, l a e:l o pro-

i--t :îîal de-findu i themtîu- iii Iijs place ; tinis
Illig i-d. Iuis liH' teoomk tan hîhumible

. n iti b, ut a l'i hr1at ' ti et ore,
-- b 'i ti Ihis t l it, thouiglit onbily l Ii,

iq and 1 iis nets, andiinto )lits heart
t-brintt rtiminlittl 'fron Ili :owin all the
e!eitud'le, alt the t enertess and ali1the

devi'tediInes, and, i t he saime monent,
i-itrr tui iijîuoin hiiii Il i- oi novetreigin

apetle hu hs unisheep), t liat Is tg) >ay,
: il r. t h tallipca snat lit hluiekhr si
ir-k : wuork fr thiemi imi n itigue auld
Vi ut i ito itath if mece ii y ;intru t,
dlirctl, check, d, h t ythem ; feed
mly hbsand «(I eed ry sep"Thuls
% i i h1. fir-t Iastorn am ppouuinteI als the
.irt hlY repinvntiattLtivt. i l niiii who sail:
S i uI the Gol hephr, the d tI

phe1d shouti g'ive ls life fo ihis
t. Jhni, ch. xiv, 2.) huit

lutir wasntl lut ialone ini chag
ht t tik': others iiui t part icipat ini

ha u '.ti and h it l abiiior; itheir lik-'
.- w u:-' .invet i with adivine niiissioI,

t mChrisi litl:l-t sitid : C " ;G , t'i-hi , ihry
ili eud tiings int i alt iandsI hmati e

ipreacih. (.St. Mtat. ch. xxi iii., i.)
o are the lighit of thev worl.. Mt.

Ni u. -hi - . ., i1.) As iy Fathier sent me,
i e-d you.'" (t" . Jhn, ch. xx.,2L)

1 hiive pokeofI the Ajo.-ties; iiI thIe
s ii bath, iy Lords, i re'ferreîl' toyoi,

ouir îIuthtpherds aîtiiid our fiath'trs, for,)I toIu 3
iir t thv twe'r theli wordssaid: "Fee
iy laiibs and feed IIIty hee.
Fli well I kttowv ittat youir reply, like

lat iofi St.Auigustlii, was, "ider Peter
litu- yoiluand with yoiu, ic lire of the
il-uIk; under that inftalhible iiister, like
von and it tlyoi, we tre disciples."'

'Y i lds, throughi God you itre
s- hihrs and teacliers; uiiner Peter,
but tvr wilh Peter, yoiu conmstitutte the
t'hiutrc'ti thuat teiaches, comms, inter-
pruts mt judges. Sichi the hierarchy as
usilbliheut by Jesuis Christ, iand no
hIu imanI powiter can shatter it."I " Snaiion
ny di(," suaid Pius IX., " but Peter lives
fbor ev "Let meo add : Antapostle
it: dlie, a Lbislhop may die; Titus,
Tinit huy and all tt iclirst paslori of the
yoiungChurch have died; the Chrysos-

ti-mIc, (lhe Amibroises and the Augustins
mIrle n noW mîîîore, yet thte episcoaîuîcy is

itntp'rihbl; in detiance of tha ieads-
nmîî's axe and the shafts of hieresy, it luis
iai:reiemt secirely adown Ithe ages, iuntil
it lias reachied our dtay, as strong aind uas
iiposing is it was in le firit ages.

'Ihiat Christ cstaiblisied wiis so estab-
lished for all time. Since tle Chtîrchi is
tol hist util thle end of timte, pastors
nii iiua ever he found to carry on th e
work. low so? Listen : lis Apostlesi
lis tui lis Sovereign 3aîvPower,
ii c'1uitho'se disciples, eve ilas tiey ttiei-
:ehuts wre chousenî ; they wil spaîik to
thir disciples is Christ spoke L tiem- 1
selves ; on ,heim will they impose their1
coiseuriat dc and powier-imiparting hands, 1
and( thuîs will they crette pastors, who,
iii their tnurnt will transmt their august1
pt-rnrogatives to thîeir successor, and soi
oni tilithe end of ages.

-y ~ * * * *

1l1aving describediSt. Pul perpîetuatinxg
tthe Churich at Epuhesuis andI Crete ; St.
Peuter daing lhkewise at Auntioch andu ini
Roumie ;îîhaving spokenl ai thîe Churîtch as
governed during lifteent centuries by tht,
hiciaerchy>, and te world, duîring flteen
centuries, instructed aid blessed by that
episcopacy ; hîaving referred to the voice
ai insubordination then raised and the

;tmuîttbleiîtuouthle Ctmici et Trentt tpn
ai wihiadispuitet ilte auuthîaitv ocf ie
liienanrt iv o ile Churcli, thile Rev.
preaclier entered uponî thfie subject as ap-
plied ta ile solemnî occasion if tho e
cereî'tutiinis.

To-day, God takes onme o lis children,
a pniest and pastor,tnd rmises him ta thie
iligiity of a perfected priest and pistor
in .Mlis Ciuîrtl. \\hiat Child has ]Ie
elosen .' Need I mîentionîel his mne to
y-'u, my brethern? Born tif Christian
parents, wi'se mtanmy clildrein given to
the sanicttua'rY and to lte eloister,
mIerited for thiei ie high oliinors no i
showerd iupon Litir son, lhe ws ii-
st ructe ml stieues, Iboth sacred and
îprofane. in two seiniiaries tht niiuty

justly lut prouiod 01 thl e men tmt t he'
gaie ' t the tChuîrci and lui the tate.
Wite iiiivestedt w ithsic trdotaLt we
hie becatmle liithobjeit of agreat ftvoran l
gr.a(-, fi rm heaven ; iL twas thie privilege
of living durintg a tfewu N e:irs, il ithe Ciryv
if Rome, in lete' co ionsip mf the
rio.t iltistulis ni: sters, and :1itjudst the
ti e re dnls :id einories t a lihiutsais
stainits. T ', iiktowntou iiself, ini
tutyiand ul r.ier. ie prlmretd hilf iu

for his future c'areer. Iak to lis u.n-
tive i e'e lt c:un, tering th'ile doctor*'s

paiii. Whtlie aterwani s perfurinied,
in thie h Moly minuistrv adi iii thle ainuiin-
ist ratioi mît diocese:uit ttairs, you 11u
know fiuIul wei; His Grace the Archbi-
shq. ioft Mnitrtneitlias, him'elf told you f i
it, in ternms thuit i i:illc ite for theiy arn
at onlc, for them' ne' preite, the must
to.iu'ttble aid thie init-st consuohing iut

t.tîiunies. It is with n-git ltait W.
buehold the departure off ihe zealuiis
priest, whao du;n the û!even years
uien,îitl i tuhis gav e licontant 'eience
his indifitiable 1 dvtenie tc. '

Lt i out of that house, where iuinug so
ulîny year s, ie euhuel tlat beautui.t;ul
moitti of pastoral governmiuent, " li I" itit
aul in t ihiness,' tat h et taeme ti lu-
cmie your fathler. Forgît not, mi y Bre-
tiren, tiit ii this Jeshs Crist is every-
thiig ;I e it is thait speaks and t acts ; ie
it is tut says to 11 is el cut , '-Doyouit love
ie, my sin ? I hiavea iatlok that i twl

conide to yiurit' keein g ;fedil iy lauibs,
fecdil m sep.'

'l'lhe t!iok, belt-ve i of Gotl. constâs of
you, thile faitiful of thie eiew diocese ot
\lleylitldt ; i' i t, zealoits priests, hilni
your ar 'Chhishllop, in h s tender faitewell,
h ts sty hihis cmoistolattiinît and his glory ;

Syou, niasters aid uiipils i tiRigaud Col.

tege, who ever recil t nie dear tio
,ur ieats ; of youî, \'irgins of the Lord,
muonsecltetoi t th instruction of youthi
and the 'care -t hi indigent and sick ; of
yot tall, g'reat and little, rich andit o;
the puor and hmible alouve all mt fyou
fite mtaster spoke wlieni e i u, "eel
MV in ihuus, feed Iy shep.'

I behl youî nowt, everv clas fuilly re-
prneenitit ani sonmii r lasto ill ;i 
ainiigst youi alid ess yo'uu. 'hie irst
bessinig, tnm his heiait, lie owes to th.
tvcerahle father and mothert whose tide
he is, a wihi omi faith will :msitoib'nil t i
l'el re lii, en as .hib of mtold, bowed
befre fthe idigimty ofL.Joepih, his son:
lie owesit to ail his fauniiy, united ati the
foot of the altur, to witnes his uucnseera-
tion ; thei in turin, yui , l l ether,
sharl reeive, atI tus hanîdîs, thie i eavenly
blIessingý. St. .leromne tells uis that atl
time,ts the pieopi tiee wtî aLit togreet their
bishops with /Imiius suchi as tere

anlted ihie Jesîs entered.leruisalern ini
triuipli. You, my Brethici-i, shuiiid tuen-
tonle t hiym tutuof veneration and joy :t
", Hosant! i Hosaia!i tue representative
of the Lord approaches !" To-day lie is1
a Pastor : ie carries the gulden crozier, -
emîibleimaâtie ofP his îiithority, and of thie
devotediess that sliouiuil swav his souil.
He is a spouse, uniting his future to that
of your yutnimg chuich on his finiger
sparkles lite ring sybiiolic of a mîystic
and tindy iung Ioive. He is a Doctor; the
Gosiels twere opented and placed ont his
ieati and siodItiers, andl, s they were 
handed to himi, he leaîrd tthese words: t
m Go and prealuch i to the people confided to 
you." lie is a l Pnest, un the fuilness of
enccrdotal iaijesty ; hile ci>nsecrating
l'relate aked of God hie compietion of
uhis power and glory. He is ai tathlete,
mu knigit, the irst guardiain o the truth,
niid the protector of virtue; belold aill
hiese thinugs iI the gloves timt cover lis

haniis tunl in hie initre, " huelliet of de-
fence andl safety," hatil atoins his leid.
Beltuld a slihop ! " To im beongs the
powiVer' to judge, îto mterpret, to.consecrate,
to ordami, to bal tize, to coniiîm." Oh !
liw powerful the is, and how subhimîte his
muission ! Let is shout again " Jisanna !
iIosanmla ! Blessed is hue that comxehi in
tue unaîmîîe of thxe Lord !"

But, iy brethern, the higher the dig-
nity the great.er the respotsabiliiy and
duttlies. St. Pauil ias enmbodied those
duties in epistles that formf thie very code
of bishtops. The Chuirch recalls thîemx to
tlie newly conîsecrated prelate and the
history of the hierarchy, froin its very
origin, unfoIlds for aus their wonuder'uîl
fulimncit. 'hlie apostle says : " The
bishop niust in blamieless, his reputation
must b staiinless ; lie iust be a model1
for the faithful in his words, lis life, his
chuarity, hais faitlh anad his chasity."
"Oh1 !îty Eoit," wrate hae ta Ti'imtihy,
" Be ditigenut ini reading te Sacreud Ep>is-
thes ;Ikeep Luxe deoposit, de the work af un
cevanugeliat, dughtlthe goodl fighut." " For
yauî," hie said La Tittus, "teachi what is ini
conformity wiht thie holy doctrhie;
teaeh the aged and the younîg; he in
every thing,.a model ai good works."

Jesus Christ said : " much shtalt be re-
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FOR AND AGAIST.

IRISH PARLIAMENTARY PARTY'S
ADDRESS.

Itasointionsrassed at the malter con
vention of Anti-Hlome Ruloe-A

FEtt.ow-COUNTRyMEN.-R may now
oontidently asumed that the writs f
the general election will be issued aban'è
three weeks hence. The oppartuuity to
which our people have been anxiouslyý
lookmng forward durmng the past six yeane
has therefore comie. The Irish Parhaà-
mientary Party, in consultation with .

-Davitt, have unanimonl'-Y appointed aelectoral sub-committee tosait fromi day
to day im Dublin, and to adIvise withi the
constituencies with a view to making
all necessary arrangements for the im-
pending struggle.

The sub-committee possemes the con-
tidence of our Party. . We bespeakc for it
the earnest co-oeration of our fellow-
counitrymien. Arrangements will be.aM
once completed for holding the remamn-
ing couinty conventions and enabling
every Nationalist constituency to pro-
:vide itself with a iuitable candidate.

But thus is not enough. We, are
aten it ha ino sin i'

of the electors at the polls is not, doubt-
ful, but the deternaination to give full

ex rsion to the will of the Irish people
in hsaupremie hour of our country's

destinies w;l1 involve heavy election ex-
pense, which the constituencies them-
selves will have to take immiiediate stop
to provide. We appeal to our friends i
the various constituencies to get to work
without a day's unnecessary delay to
dischiarge this urgent duty, and organise
an active electoral commiittee in every
parishl for the purpose of collecting the
necer-sary funds and placing their dis-
tricts in a state ofcomplete preparedness
for a content.

We are on the eve of the most mo-
mentous general electio:u of this century.
The polioy of desperation go which the
lenies of Home Rule ai-e reduced, and

the growing friendliness of British
public opinion, atford us confident rea-
sion to anticipate that a wise, determined
and united expression of Irish National
opinion at the forthicoming elections will
result in the triumphi of the cause to
whichi our people have devoted untold
labors and sacrifices. Of the patriotio
spirit and good sense of the majority ot
our fellow-countrymen we have received
proofs in abundance. All that is noces-
sarylie to make sure that no Irish consti-
tuency, however poor, shall be debarred
b)y the expense of vexatious contesta
fromi recording its judgment uipon the
great issue on whichi the country will be
in a few weeks sumnmoned to declare
itself.

We appeal to the Irish people to take
immiiediate stops to guard against the
possibility of such a calamity. The
timie is short and the necessity urgent.
We feel confident it requires no words of
ours to impress upon Irish Nationaliste
the vital character of the duty that now
devolves upon them, or to ensure a
prompt and effectivid response from the
country.

---

iqu îred of thee wna iaibs received
ni ,,nce." But, tbftnkS bL todthese
solellin adimouions were not given in
vain, iand we can, to day, pay a tribute
to the bishop of every age, that even
our adtlversiaries cainnit dispite ; the first
in ti lichis of labor and sut'ering, and
liy the thousainds the Chu rch lias imscrib-
Cd their aliaies upon the iecalaider of lier
saints.

* * * *

Atter t racing in gi aphie languaîge the
li>i'urv of the epi.sc'ojpaev -;after telliiîg
of I1nIIa iu hefore the 'Cvsans, of Chry-
sostoie in presence of heresv, of Basile
preachiiing ini exile, O Gregor dying in

.bhanislmîîent. Of Aut in i e rough
liatt h Of apotlesip, uf Charle Borritime,
w lia,;id "when' it is a qlstinti ofdeatl,
t i hop hubl remmbiii tr that lie is
the leiler "l after pointing mut the vir-
tues :id glories of ii:it bright galaxy
<of sîint lbih 1, tih 'reacher turne;d
to the newly con erated prelate antd
citinued in theie fllowilng touchlinîg

-. * * s*

lihou!d your masters and vour modi , d
oh, yothfiluhl lîmiopî' But wht gi aI.ck
si far, anîd iascondsi' ligih ?ecal ilie
torv of iuf r Chitirch ; coiitenlîjuiate the

n i ble anîîd saint Iv ligures in our ovin
episropaey: Friancoi. de MonuitIm ireneyv
Laval, whose virtiues 0>îîne lias s'eiiiîii
recog mzeLd ; PesIle intruepid d ea
evro Ofur liberties ; Do)urget, the rng
anld zealouls Inain, charitableI and powver-
flii in ijh'i works; I îiiention but a tfew
ilî I sjak nly0 %of t) ead.-yu 'n y i
iii tture look uolin tliini as youir iis-
trious ancuestors.

Mly l.ord. i'1; ani arinit to aîlres
tos:. ventlaerbl a.SsemI1blyY upon this
>ýloln1 caio . we i i t t iind-
hip that ext edIil'over twienty-tive year.
ttheîris iniglit h ie sipoken itî ithIioe
:iuthority; t hm donIi ile ipliesowit .iippi-
it-sS, bILSing thie .iost Ilighi wh'oa exLilit-
eid m tibrother. liv raising himîî toI a
I pniie :imoniigst t.Çh):eici olhi' l e.
Doyouî renîember, riy Lri, tbse bright
y'ars w pient togetr in lIe Eternail
uty ; mr pilgrniiages to the tuillibs of.
the iiiartyis ai to ti el aiappartimients -
inhabited bv the s;utt, our wailks
iiiiiinîgt the olda md st liilighty railns 1
uf tlhe Firm, our studies, s f kepît
u h eieath the Lirge' trees of thlIe Romaini
villas '!Doou remleiniiiei tioîe hiappy,1
n ever tou-be-fîrgottn d.ys 'or i m piart,
"Ie niiemîlory tovers awa aibuve a il
other meiories!

Afttr the deep moumirnîing that fullowed
the deathi of 'ius IX., a >jylin cry was
icard to reverbieriate from e nî to enîd of
the city "Glory to o 1! 'l'le Pope is1
elected ; we have a Pope !.- Ii crowds
the peoplel swtiimeîd to the Vatican
Bisilca ;;nd we twii ainxiuly enteredl,
with f tle rest. 1i ti h hpe iiof beioldiig
thet elect Of the Lord. The hours lew
ist, anltt w-e paticlitly wijtet .A t last

lie appeared, to give, fro itRome, lis first
bleî-ssmilg to the world. - Long hjve eo
XI i.! Long live the Pope Long hj ve
the succesor of'u St.. Peter !" What trait-
sports ut joy W hat an entlii:smi in the

rea.ts of Hie thirty ttiiisand ien tLat
crowded the temple ! What t ear dowed
thei fron our eyes: Wihi what holty
pulsations our lhearts heau : Whow Nvtll
hive thiiie houglit, mv Lord, as you aiip-
plauldedi hiiim, thaii t tle saimle Po ntiit
tutld one dav turni his eyes u poi yol,
ntl conifide ta your i care this s1plendid
portion af is jinmîenct flock? Yes, eli
las spoken ; lhe as made yoi a shep-
ierd in these fertile fietîls ail quiet vil-
leys; lie lias called %ou " his dearly
beloved soli," ad I amt11 awîare, tlatt,
througlh the hands Ucaof teone liw lild:
se large a plae ii yaior vouing life, that
this very day le iwil sentd yout is
paternal benediction.

May youî be blessed, our dear and
venemated lislop ; blessed by the Pope,
bleissed by God, for yoi ire abolut to
scatter endtless Ilessinîgs iid gracesi
aroind voni! May you long live, sur-
roniiided by tlat affectjion O which you

alive just received so miiiany and suc'
toiiing evidences ' May Mary, tl
Queen of the Apostles, watch over you,
protect you, guide you ; and may tlc
Lord give you strength to carry, without
wavering, your great ionors and youir
lheavy burdens!

]Iolp tor Ii-elîmudt.

His Grace the Archlbishîop of oronto,
kinly coisented, sornie tinie ago, to take
charge of a lund for the purpose of aid-
imîg in the comnmg struggle 1lor Homte
Rale in the Old Land. Wc trust all our
fellow countrymlen, who teel able to add
to the airea(ly Coinmenced list, willsend
thteir subscriptiois to A rchbishop Walsi.
The fund is actually openel and lis
Giace will be happy to receve any ci 'ît
tribiitjon, big or amall, that wil ii iilp to
swell the anount. The Calholic l''
Review, in announcing the suiiiis atli-eady
received, says:

" Englisht papers to hand are unani-
mous i the opnion tiit the cause of
Irish Home Rile will depend in the nlext
general election very hirgely on Ameri-
can subseiptions. WlIt are yo gomlig
to do to elp ?
J. J. Curran, Q.C...................,,,. $290

Forty Hours.

Yesterday te Fort.y Hours devotioins
began at Ste. Philomene ; to-morrow
they commence at St. Polycarpe; and
on Saturday, at Niotre Dame de Qrace. E

J0IIN E. REDMOND SPEAKS.
CREAT MEETING IN NEW YORK.

lie Beleeves, ir tihere were1 Union, Homte
Rule wouid be Assured.

(Neuw York lera1 Report.)
The only men who stand between

Irelund and peace are Mr. Healy and his
fiuends. We behieve, if a truce could hob
established icIeland, that the Hone
Ruile bill of Mr. Gladstone wouild afforl
t:ui admirable basis for union. It us to
the interest of every Irialia î that Mr.
G:4tlstoie shîould return to power, and
th1it as sun as piossible."

'l'hat was the keynote of the address
on the Irish 1question whiclh John E.
l.ehîmouind, M.P., deliverdednat eliies-
didty evening ut the Aeadiey of iMusic
tiloret ait is'eiblage mf Ifrismlnen and

mlien whiich crowdetl the building to
tle doors.

)Ir Belîlii iittwas eicorted to the]Aca-
deiy riii the H fmai Hu-e by ai
c' ""itt ee' mt ne r n- it itive Irishinien
an i t tit babd if 4the sixty-iiith regi-
tuent. .Judge Lyiin walked on the stage with
Mr. Rleilmni. Chaiuncey M. D'pew en-
tercI one of the stage boxes, acconpan-
jed Iy Geniera. (l O'eirne. Mr. Redmnond
was grected with applause.

rml i'itsuciru:s.
.ludge Lynn male the speech of intro-

duction. He aiti that Ir. Redtmiionid
cane to speak not for nmren but for prin-
cpîles-tt lue)-nit 'fora factioi,but
for ut greit cause. (A pplauise.) lie e.o
soughit the miegtg tlisteni ttientively
to .\Mr. fedmnds appeal.

WhienM Mr. Rtehlîîîunud rose lie was greet-
ed wit1i uother buîrst of proltnoiged andl
eituisist applouean ilheeling.

He begai ty sayinig tiet wninwet hil
his stoo tiuni at Aiierican platorni
ireland was amiiciug tovaurd lier righîts.
She litd got the cir of the civilized
world.

By the streigth,,the uniity, the caini-
iess and tlne thgnity of our national
imovernienît," lie sud, ' WC h niade Our
,national deiand admittel y the world.
There wa.xs niot anit Irnishmîîanî in ain îpart
of the world whlo did not feel the stimulus
of the mîovement f the lst tenl years.
A l that was tlie work of one man.'

Al lAithat was the work of one caln,
far seeing hmuin, one daintless, un-
puchasal!c heart. Mr. Parnell taught
Irishmen self-respect und selfeaniiiicc.
Mr. Parnell tautght the doctrine that ue
Irishnen were the equals of those Ein-
glishmiinei who sought to be our imanters.
lie foguitînd! uwoi. EtVen when lie lad
i band o11f onh- a score by his side he de-
fetted bothi ai ithe great Engtisli parties
in turn, tirst the tories, then the liberals.
Finalliy he brogiht one of tihose parties
to admiiit Irtndaiit' ctutlaimi to hote rurie.
(Loud apputtise.)

Whiat is the position if our catis.
not ? 'Ihe Irisht national party is reit
a:uinder, the ntioa hope is destroye'd.
the nationallile is jeopardized, the
national leader is deiti. The main whio
made ireland respectel aid fearet iis
grmne-ruidely tratorniwayi in the prime o'f
lis life. We look aroudtifor au nin fi-
ted to take that place. Ireland mîmddenî-
ed by serrow_ and rimorse, tot1m iV war-
rng factions, is ii dangar of Iosiag the
respect of the w.,rtl and the frnit mîtanof
ier hopes. (A pplautise a yiii! :ota for
-1eatly.) Lut the oppoîirtunitity' aml'rded

b ' this meeting to-nighitîmy h:lpto
hasten the day we the naitiona-l unity
maiuy b iestored to tus.

RusIEN E tUE UNITEDi.
"It is our political opponents and not

Mr. Parnel's followers who are respoisi-
ble for the breakiing up of thit nove-
ment. In Noventber, 1S90, Ireltnd.'s
people et hone and abroad were uited
under tha leadership of Mr. Parnell.
Who broke it? It bas been sauid thait it
was broken by the proceedings in a Lon-
don divorce court. That is untrue. The
whole Irish people at home and abroad,
clergy and laityr declared with one voice
that iii their optnion the continuance of
Mr. Parnell's leadership wais necessary
for the welfare of Irelantid. (Loud ap-
plause.)

"l'This public opinion was not a mere
chance expression. Great conventions
of the people were lheld iii lialf a dozen
counties oft Ireland. A nîeeting of the
Irish iemîbers of Parliaient was held
and the whole eighity-six mieibers unan-
imously re-electel Mr. Pirnell theirlead-

Mr. Rediond went on in detail to
show how hie aid his friends had iade
repeated efforts to bring about harmony
and union. He recounted the overtures
t l ltiad bean mîîîade by his side, and how
Ilealy. and Lis followers lai rejected
everything while professing a desire for
peace. He saitd:--

S re don't even ask thiat tait inan
(IIealy) shall be driven out of publie life
who publicly boasted Llit he would drive
Parnell into the grave or into a lunatic
asylui. But we ask the sane ineasure
of forbearance on their side. Peace may
be restored if lealy is not permlitted to
rnle Lte desti nies of lis paurty. Ia policy
ai concitiationt all uaund is adopted
thon ive areready to ground atr anme.
But if there lu Lao a poticy af vengeance
Shen we all fight it out." -

THE coMING ELEorIO<.
Mr. Redmond emphasized what ho be-

lieved to be the nîecessity for the eon-
tinuance in the English Parliament of a

piirtv ut Irisu Politiciaiis abaehîitely inde-
pendent of every English poitical party.

He continued
" We are on the eve of perhaps the

the niot monentous general election
lheld this century in Great Brntain. The
fortune of Ireland will be in the balaince.
In every olling booth in England, Ire-
land, Sotf and and Wales we knaw that
the spectacle of a divided Ireland niust
necessarily have an injurions effect in
these British elections. My friends de-
sire-froni the bettoui of my heart I de-
ire-that now, at the eleventh hour,

some means miglht be found to prevent
the scandai of a cnlict between nation-
tilist.s for Irji s ets."

lie concluded as follows
" Lift u iyour hearts. The road to

freedni liuas a lways been a rog i one in
thie listory of every niationi on the earth.
IrehliLi lias stilrîtrd tac maicl. Ire!and
luis encouîntered too many defeats and
lisappointients during the many years
that have pnssed for ber te hc dis-
licartened now because a few obstacles
litve aisen inilier patl juat es aie
tliotîglt site staod anthie tliresliold of
victory. The troubles of to-day will
pass aw•ay ; ayce the men of to-day will
pass 1tay. But the cause of Ireland
will reniai. Its justice lias cone to be
admitted by the public opinion of the
civilized world, and its triimpli is as in-
evitable as the risiig of to-morrow's

Suili.,
A basket collectiun was taken up at

the close of Mr. Redmond's addressiand
about $:1,500 was raised.

THE SAIRSFIELD SCHOOL.

il In Muslal and Dramatic Entertalin'
fieliL.

On Friday evening last, the pupils (if
the saistiehl School, in the St. Charles'
Hall, Island street, Point St. Charles,
gave al mîost entertaining and highly en-
joyable musical and dramatic soirer.
The ilirectors of that splendid establish-
nient, deserve every possible merit of
praise f'or the manner in whiclh tlhcir
lupils acquitted themiselves. Let it be
iere remarkod that uponx the stage, and

in their niisical and literary exhibitions,
the Sarstield School boys onfly display
one phase ut their training. To utider-
stand and fully appreciate ail the goodi
that is being donc in that house of edu
cation, one shotild sec thenimand liear
themi in the great mental gynasiuimi of
the class rooni. But of liat part .of
their instruction we shall have occasion
to speak at another time; for this week
we will connle ourselves to a few re-1
narks uipxon the entertainnent of the
17th instant.9

Let tus commence with a well deserved1
conpliment - or rather a tribute ofi
justice to the ability and great success1
of Messrs. Gagnier and Carlier, the pîro-1
fessors of piano and violin at the Sars.
tield School. They may well be preudj
of their pupils. The first item on the '
programiue was a selection of Irish airsi

rldinirably rendered by the Siirsfielid
School Orliestra, under Professor Carlier.i

ti)ring the evening, et different inter-1
vitas, the Orchestra discoursed somet
charming music. The nienibers of the
Orchestra are Messrs. J. Rogers, H.
Doyle, C. Wirth, J. J. McElligott and O.
Lanctat. 'Flic "Song of Wclcome "andc
" Birdie's Ball " by the Pupils Primary
were very vel rendered; thea soloistsc
being Messrs. H. Germain,% V. Dyient
m LidI u.iersse, in te lirst piece, and L.
Bishlop, E. Biron, J. Buissoin, W. Hooper,
\V. lcCabe and L. Bourdon, in the
second one. "Serenade en Mer " wast
another beautiful chorus by the pupils,0
the soloist being Mr. Joseph Daly, who
bas a sweet and exact voice. Thtere1
were several admirable piano solos and
duetts ; thanks to Professor Gagnier
these were beyond the ordinary. The
first duiet was "lFire Bell Galop," a
spirited piece, by Mesurs. Albert and
Frank McCabe. Thie second duet,

'rani)ge Blossoms," most elegantly
xecuted by Mesra. Jas. Nolat and J.

Dunnîiî. The solos were charming ; the
first, by Mn. Raout Germain, "L'Oiseau
dC BoIs," was a lively little piece neatlyt
rendered; the second, by Mr. John
Duin, "Chatauqua Lake Waltz," one of
W. Baker's fine compositions, wasplayed
in good style ; the third, by Mr. James
Rogers, was a blending of the pathetic
and lively, in a feelingly executed ar-
rangement of " Come Back to Erin "and
" The Girl I Left Behind Me" ; the
fourth, by 'Mr. James Nolan, was a very
good rendering of C. Blake's "Chinming
Beils." There were four recitations, ail
of which were very good and gave
evidence of fine elocutionary training:-
they were given by Messrs. Joseph Daly,
Charles Dwyer, John McIlwaine and
Jamîes Kentny. Lover's song of the
" Low-bicked Cari" was admirably sung
by Mr. John J. McElligott; and Mr. C.:
Wirth san, iii fine style, a rimgiig
German song. Thie saine gentleman de-
served ail the applause that his violinî
solo called forth, when he played "Kath-
leenit Mavouriieen." The principal fout-
ure of the evenng was a side-splitting
French farce, in one act, entitled " L'Avo-
cat, Patelin." The dranatis personx w ere1
Mesars. Jaseph Myre, Ra.oul Germain,
Atderic Bisonnette, George Dubuc,
Rodrique Lussier, Charlemagne G.ou-
geoni, Oscar Lanctot, Maurice Multins,
Henri Beurdon and Arthur Pouliot.
The whole' entertainment was a ral

succeus and every one was highly sais-
fied. May the Sausfield School soongte
another oneO.

ANTI.HoME RULE RESOLUTIONS.
Sir William Quarters Ewart proposed

the following resolutions, which were
adopted :

1. That we avow Our fixed resolve to
retain unchanged our present position
as an integral portion of the United King-
domt, and to protest in the most unequi-
vocal manner, against the passage of any
measure that would

ROB US OF OUR INHERITANCE

in the Imperial Parlianent, under the
protection of which our capital has been
nvested and our homes and rights sale-

guurded.
2. That we record our determination

to have nothing ta de with a Parliament
certain to be controlled by the men re-
sponsible for the crime and outrage of
the Land League, the dishonesty ofthe
plan of campaign, and the cruelties of
boycotting, many of whom have shown
themselves the ready. instruments of
clericaldomination.

3. That we declare to the people of
Great Britain our conviction that the at-
tempt to set up such a parliament in
Ireland will invariablyresult in disorder,
violence and bloodshed such as have not
been experienced in this century; and
announce our resolve to take no part in
the election or the proceedings of such a
parliament, the authority of which,
should it ever become constituted, we
shall be forced to repudiate.

4. That we protest against this great
question, which involves our lives pro-
perty aid civil rights, being treated as 'a
mere sid-isue in the impending elector
al struggle.

5. That we appeal to those of our
fellow-countrymen who have hitherto ;,
been in favor Of a separate pariam '
to abandon a demand whioh.hopelès
drives Irishmen and to unite with
under the Imperiat Legisla
developing the resources and fu n
the best interest af our
country.

- "The good die youn
aUy uid of 1 ».


